
MICHAEL HOPKINS:
SUSTAINABLE ARCHITECT



BACKGROUND:
- Sir Michale Hopkins 
founded Hopkins 
Architects with wife Patty 
in 1976

- Based in London, with 
projects all over the 
world

- A pioneer in sustainable 
architecture



THEIR APPROACRCH: 
- Start WITH extreme wish list, then narrow down the 
items that are best for the client.

- Strives to embed sustainability fully into their 
design process

- Long-term sustainability, through paying close 
attention to the form, scale, and orientation of the 
building

- Focusing on occupant behavior is their key to 
getting effective, low-energy results 



STANCE ON 
SUSTAINABILITY: 

- Commitment to sustainable design has been their 
core focus since the �rm was founded

- Works with clients to devise long-lasting, 
economically-viable solutions to help save 
materials and energy, reduce waste that 
holistically enhances and integrates with a 
coherent architectural expression

- Works to attain some level of sustainability on 
every project to �t within their budget



AWARDS: 
- Awarded a CBE and 
Knighted for Services to Ar�
chitecture, 

- won the RIBA Gold Medal 
for Architecture in 1994, 

- a Royal Academician and 
past President of the 
Architectural Association 

- MULTIPLE PROJECTS AWARDED 
LEED AND BREEAM 
CERTIFICATION



RATING SYSTEM: 



Jubilee Campus: 
University of Nottingham | Nottingham, United Kingdom

- RATED: 10/13

-LEED ‘Platinum’ 

- symbol of the school’s 
ideals and values that 
approaches carbon 
neutrality

- Met UK Government's 2050 
CO2 reduction target in 
1999



Kroon Hall:
School of Forestry and Environmental Studies | 
Yale University, New Haven, Connecticut, USA

- RATED: 12/13

-LEED ‘Platinum’ 

- Constructed of a mix of 
natural and contemporary 
materials

- Eliminated 2/3 of energy 
used in modern buildings. 



Portcullis House:

- RATED: 9/13

-Awarded BREEAM ‘Excellent’

- Of�ces for 210 MPs and a 
suite of Select Committee 
Rooms, Faces the river

- Integrates the disparate 
buildings of the 
Parliamentary estate

New Parliamentary Building | LONDON, United Kingdom



Applied Research &
Development Building

- RATED: 9/13

-the highest LEED ‘Platinum’ 
ratings ever

- reduction of 89% of 
energy use compared to a 
typical building 

- recycled building 
materials used for 1/3 of 
building

Northern Arizona University | Flagstaff, Arizona



SUSTAINABILITY:
LEADER IN THE INDUSTRY

- Committed to environmentally advanced design for 
over a decade

- 1994 Inland Revenue Centre at Nottingham
  - First building ever certi�ed as Excellent    
   under the BREEAM
  - Won the Green Building of 1996 Award

- 2008 received Building magazine’s “Sustainable 
Architect of the Year” award



SUSTAINABILITY:
http://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&q=LEED&oe=UTF-8&um=1&ie=UTF-8&hl=en&tbm=
isch&source=og&sa=N&tab=wi&ei=ybB5UdbvH5HOigK26YDYAw&biw=829&bih=655&sei=y7B5UdakHKWni
QKrv4HoBg#imgrc=g9jub6bNLJDm6M%3A%3Bf7VYgOqOgClMkM%3Bhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.englert
inc.com%252Fimages%252Fstories%252Fleed.jpg%3Bhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.englertinc.com%252F
news-events%252Fleed-certi�cation.html%3B640%3B360 
http://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&q=breeam+certi�cation&oe=UTF-8&um=1&ie=
UTF-8&hl=en&tbm=isch&source=og&sa=N&tab=wi&ei=j7B5UfTBHYL2igKb44GAAg&biw=829&bih=655&sei
=kbB5UYu-L4qciQLTuoCgAg#imgrc=HQaXC4Jxva600M%3A%3Bp2pfhfRK4sTvYM%3Bhttp%253A%252F%252F
www.breeam.org%252F�lelibrary%252FBREEAM%252520Awards%252FBREEAM_Awards2012Winner.png%3B
http%253A%252F%252Fwww.breeam.org%252Fpage.jsp%253Fid%253D470%3B178%3B213 
http://www.hopkins.co.uk/s/practice/people/#226 
http://www.hopkins.co.uk/usr/downloads/projects/pdf_s/sustainable_by_design_small.pdf 
http://www.hopkins.co.uk/usr/library/documents/main/2011-sustainability.pdf
http://www.hopkins.co.uk/s/practice/sustainability/
http://www.hopkins.co.uk/s/projects/2/90/
http://www.hopkins.co.uk/s/projects/2/111 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xUrXy8pZ5AY&feature=related 
 
http://books.google.com/books?id=pZw41a4RQSUC&pg=PA19&lpg=PA19&dq=reasons+why+hopkins+a
rchitects+are+sustainable+designers&source=bl&ots=YQH6zyyd8a&sig=QXU7rmyXQeDOaBRPbx9oYk
RskC8&hl=en&sa=X&ei=m694Ue6oBOf1igLQrYGADg&ved=0CEkQ6AEwBA#v=onepage&q=reasons%20why
%20hopkins%20architects%20are%20sustainable%20designers&f=false 


